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N thse evenling cf that everittu(j) day, again a family gsstherini
tock place at Thse Halie
for se claseiy hald trial, ad

venture, anti suffesring for a commoi
cause knit togetiier thc guet anti ini
mates, tirat tise> aeeod like a famili
group. Tise sworti cf tise grantifatiior
abovo thse mantel, was riew crosueti bi
tise cavalry sabre cf Zonas, anti thi
aid Brown Dose waa flanketi by tus
dragoon'e cArbirie. Gooti cheor il
abundanco epreati thse board, for tiss
broati acres cf the farm andi the kindlj
mîinustries cf nature Iuad net atintel;
tijeir yiold on accourit cf thse reti battie
year. But an air cf peneivenees
almeet cf dejection, broken by sarl
outisurats cf indignation maricet th,
social converse. Mari> incidents ci
privation and auffering, ha consequerie.
cf thse burniug cf the tewri, were told,
Indeeti the re8ources cf tise bouseholi
liad Loeu taxoti ta, the utmcst te ralieye
the presnsing distrs, anti every roore
anti guoat-chamber was filoti witl
housoee refugees fromn the inclomene>
cf the weatbor.

"lThora will beoa grim ravenge foi
this, beforo long," saiti Captain Vilire,
whe hati ombracedthu tiearlieat apper.
tunity te reriew bis homage at a abrine
tisat hati almcet unccnacioualy becomc
very dear.

lu which I hope ta take part,'
interjecteti Zonas, wiimh a fioroegesture.

Il Ve muet carry war inte Africa,"
continueti tise Captais. IlHitserto,
for the most part we bave actei cri tise
deteanaive. Thse tinue bas came wben
we must repay invasion by invasion,
anti outrage b>' retaliathon." So dace
tise cruel war-spirit grow by that an
wbsch it féeds.

",That 'ore fort witb its big gulas
a-gini.-' an' growlin like mastiffs ini
thi kernoels, bas bullieti un long
encugis," saiti Tom Loker, who, avaleti
&lmsalf cf the democratic eimplicit>'
cf tise ies to express bis opinion.

I t viteldn, bo a muokle a job te
talc it, -l'm, tisinkin'," saiti Santi>
McKay, looking up frm, hie 'nuset
that hoe was olling anti cleanxng ; "lite
no suastrang as it luika. 1 ken itis
ravelins anti demiluieà unee woel,
hein' aux wecka a prisoner wi'in tbae
walls. Gin your ance cwer tisse brig
anti insitie tise cutworks, it wad bc
easy eneucis tao win a'I isauti tise fort."

IlTbate tise rub," saiti tise aquire,
"te gain a footing andi win tise out-

works. If they koep a vigilant watcb
it 'would ho a imc'.ilr task. Tise on>'
wuy woulti be te surprise tise garrisan.
A few stout-bmsrted men, well sup.
porteti, mighst overpwer tbe guard.
Thate tise way Ethau Allen took
Ticonderoga, in tise aid war."

"F atier," suiti ZeDs, with eritiusi-
ueni, Il cen Le doric, anti must be
done, anti I muet iselp do iL. 1 dlaim
a place in tise forlorn hope. I'd like
toe thse firat mnu

Tise aid mari winceti a littie at tise
awful contirigency cf deatis anti danger
for bis soldier boy, so close ab baud;
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and Kato gazod at hlm, with toars c
sympathy fiUling ier oyce and tho blcco
mantling ber check.

IAs Ood wilis, my son," answoroi
thse sire. Ill said tise timio migh
came wbori Yeu should boar the battie'
brunt. If your heart csllx yoit I wil
neot aay nay. I givo you te you
country, ad daro not hold yeni back.

",iYouug niaistor," said McKay
wth Scottish 6ideiiý, 4-whaur ye gar

l'il gae. l'ni un aulti marn, nue, ar
how botter could I gi' nia lite, gin sa
it's written, than fur my Kig 1 Foi
bye I keen wocl the place, an' MOc Go4
wills, I eau guide yo intil it by nich
as weei as ithere coulti by dity."

I 'm nat thse man to ahirk tise cal
te arma wheri the bugle sounds," rc
nsarked Tora Lker, Ilbut]1 must eu,
I'vo ne stoniach for thie going befcsr
I'm sont. Itea a s'neer tomptin'
Providence, Booms Ce Me."

IlHoot, mon," said Sandy, Ilwhat î
te be, ie to be. Gin ye'rc ta fa', ye'l
fa' at the rear o' thae coltitn as euni
as at the iscid o' it, ai' 1'uw gey suri
the first ie the mair honourable place.'

The nigbt of tho cighteenth o
December was moonless and dark. .A
calumn of five hundred men and fift
militia, fiiei out of the portais of For
George, bearimg scaling laddera an(
other isnplements of aissauit, as sileni
as ghosta. At tise head march the
forlorn hope af twenty men, amoni
whom were Captain Villiers, Zonas
and McHay. B3ut each mani, thougl
ho bore his lite in his hand, walkei
proudly erect, as if 'with the assurance
of victory, or of a reward more glorioui
than, even victory. Thoy marche]
several miles up the river ta a spoi
where a crossing couiti safely ho effected
witbont disccvery or interruption.

Now began the etealthy maarch on
thse devoteti fort. Iàke an avenging
Nemosis, shod with rience, the column
approachoti the unconscias garrisori cf
the American fart. Evory order wus
conveyed in a whisper. No clink cf
sabre, for clatter of mu8ket8 wau
heard. The Snow, which hall begun
to fail, muflied. the treaci and deadened
each sou.ud. The column wound or, in
thse hush. oi inidnigbt over the wintry
waste, etealing like a tiger on its prey.
The piquets, Iulled. into security by
the atorni, werc avoided by a detour.
Now arnid the blackness of the nightI
.the deeper blackness of the fort loomed
up. McKay andi Zonas moveti te thse
front baside Captatin *Vliiors who
whispered bis comman.T. McKay
siiently led thse way te the sally-port.
.A huge grenadier graspeti thse sentr
by the throat te, preverit bis gj,,
the alarm. The forlorn hope
t1irough the amati cpening cfd
saUy-port, and, well instructed before.
band, ruseot te tho main gateway,
overpowered thse guard, and ilung open
the liuge iron-etudded gates. The
British column now poureti ini, andi
Usfore drura hati rolleti or bugle rung
badl reached. the central quadrangle.
The gril awoko fromshimurber oniy
te a=ftl atruggle with an exasper-
steel, foc, andtifnter a short resistance
were compellect te surrender. In this
ussant the losa )f tho victers was oniy
six mon-a circ .rnstance almost un-
paralleled in mihtary annalse-that cf
the vanquiahed unbappily waz con-
siderably greater. Three hundred
prisonere, t.hree thauant stand of
arma, and an immense qussnrity cf
stores were capturd-tho latter a
great boon to, the wetl-nigh. famcLbtd

'f pople cf tise duvsstated town cf
al Niagara.*

Wo would faia boe close this record
1 cf retaliation. Enough hati beon dane
t for British bonour andi for the punisb.
s ment cf tho enomy. But whon dreati
.1 I3cIlona cries Il lavc," and slipe thse
r licasof the bellish doge of war, tho

instincts cf bumsnity acmui lost, andi
',baptizeti mon sc' in danger of revert-
~ing to unredeeo savagery. Truc.

s' mani expostulated, andi 1,Iaded, anti
e prisoti fer a msitigationi cf the penalty

-inflicteti on tho vanquishod, but ini
i vain. In ruthîcas rotaliation for tise
t burning cf Niagara, the Britias ray

agod tho Arsiorican frontier, anti gave
Ito the flarnis the thriving towrie cf

Lewieton, Manchester, Bilack Rock,
and Buffalo. At the latter place, au

SAmoerican force, two thousanti etrong,
,matie a atout resistance, but was

daeedt, 'Witl the 1088 o! rourbhsndred
9 mon, by the Britieh, with on.ly crie.
1third tho number cf troops, Deom-

ber 30.
1Thus t ho holy Christrnas-titie, Godin
picdge of~ peace and good-wiil toward
mon, rode upon a fair andi fertile fron-

f' tier 8sthoti andi blaciceneti by wusting
Lanti rapine, anti the year worit out in
" ltear8 anti misery, in hatred and

Sflames andi blood."
1 Tho marks cf recent ocnfliot, were

o verywhere visible, anti-e4addcet avi.
doeocf all-was the multitude cf
acîdiers' graves whoee sulent sieepers
ne mcrning drum.beat sbould arcuse
forever. The peacefuil parish cburch
ot Niagara had bosn turned. into a
hospital, wbere, insteati cf praise anti
prayor, were boardi the groane cf
waunded anti dying mon. Everything
in fact gave indications cf military
occupation and the prevalonce cf the
awfui roigu cf war.

Seldom bas the fxghtful deetruc-
*tivenea cf war beeon more etrikingly
illustratod. The commerce cf tho

*United StatoS was complotely crippleti
by the blookede cf ber ports. Ad.

*mirai Cockburn,4 tf the British Navy,
ewept the Atlantic oaut with bis fluet,
dostrcying arsenale anti naval stores
wherover bis gun-boata cculd polie-
trate. Great Britain alec recovereti
hoer aid prestige in more than, one
stubisoru sea-fight with a net unwortby
foc. On a lcvely morning in Jurie,
thse Unitedi States8' f rigate deCsea.
peake," cf forty-nine gune, steod out cf
Boston harbour arnid tbe holiday
cheore cf a syaipatbmzng multitude, te
answeer the challenge te a niaval duel
cf ]EL IL S. IlShannon," cf fifty-twc
guns. They woeo soon ickoti muzzle
te muzzle ln deadly embrace, beiching
phot and grape through cach other's
idles, whila tho etreafling goe incar-

nadiueti the waves. The Britishi
bourdera ewarmed on the "tCesu.
peakee" dock, andi soen, with nearly
hait bier crew killeti or wcurited,aise
etruck hor colleurs te, tise reti cross flag.
lu five daya the sbattered andi bl,,,d-
estained vessels cropt Cogether into
lifax bar'srar, thse Amorican cap.

tain, thse gallant Lawrcnoe, lying in
bis cabiri colti in deatis; tu, ii tiusi
commander, tise ohivaîric Broke, x'aving
in tise delirium cf a ducperotû wound.
Tue elain captain was barrie te hie
grave amii tise hlgbeet honoure paid

*Thto writer W.s iatimately aoquainteti
wihau old rtaident on th"~ Nzagara6 ý.vùr,

who in bis y.uth had been a prisrier in tho
Ameiean tort, andi forarict part cf the fur.
aurrinhope whîchaid.di ir.s capture Fsom
biiisa szy interesttng incidenta of tisa r
wero ltsred. 0

te bis valour by a gxrserous foc. Amid
tire roar of Broadway's living tide, We
neat the mliadew of aId Trinity
Cisurcis, a costly monument cosmmn-
rates his lierolo andi untiunely douth.
A fow tisys later, tise Britiash brlg
"Bloxer," cf tourtren gunis, ottrren.
dcred te the U. S. brig "lEnterulto,"
cf sixteeri gun. In crne quiet grave,
cverlooking Casco B3ay, isitie whieh
tie writer, one suriny aumnier day,
nieditatei cri the vanity cf Partluly
stril'u, tiseir rivai esptains lie buried
aide by aide. Borne ltly band Wac
deeketi their graves with tiny flags,
wiîicin l sun andi sbower iiad bhcmme
drineti andi fatded; andti lanteti l'ir
andi innocent flavers which breatbod
their bosiuty and fragrance amid tîso
siîndows cf doath. Bo fade andi pas..
away the flio andi tranaierit glcry of
arma. Se blooni anti fluurish sn im-
mnortal beauty thse aupornal lov'.sineau
cf virtue anti plot>'.

]3EGINNING RIGUT.

'IMANY people ;tart ini life with
thbe idea that when they get
ricis tise> will give lots cf

moriey te missione andi ether gooti
objecta ; but by tise tume tboy got ricis
they forget ail about their gooti içiton.
t:uns, anti give littie or notising. The
Lest way le te begin ,iglit, as, the boys
retorreti te ln this lutter are doing.
Whe'li Le tise neit boy te follow their
example 1--

Liatewai, May 29, 1882.
Dear Bmo-EnloS>d plems finti

$3.68 for the "iCrosby Girls' ]P.ome."
1 have a couple cf boys vise tire i>e-
ginning to earn a littie mono>' L tise
aummor vacation b>' working for thse
frirmers, andi wish te give a texrth cf
tisoir carnirige to some departmont cf
the Lord'a werk. Thi:>' have $2.68
out cf their luet summer's carning8 to
give, and have decideti te give it te
i3ro. Creeby'a Girls' Home, te wbieh
their mutisor atida crie dollar. It in
only a âmaîl suue, but it is a boginning.
You will likuly hear frem tbeml again.

Yours trul>',
-TUs Oudou. IL J. HusuasD.

THE WHEEL 0F WILLEGIS,
<Frrom thse <leMa of .lugwt Ko>dsch

". wïegis, JvilU9 ui,
Recok unde wreT1"

It grieveti tise lords cf Mainz fuil acre,
That Willegis the mitre wore.

Re wau a waggonera son;
Andi so, for fun,

Thse nobles scribbiod o'er anti 'er,
Rtude cartwheels on tui Liahep'a duur,
But wvben ho aaw it, WVillegis
Vas nlot ait ail diapîcaseti at thia;

Ho calleti an artist, near at baud,
Anti quickly gave hlma thia commuai

"On ever>' door jduu sec,
Ipray yùu, paint. fer une

A wheul cf silver in a ficldl
0f crusan-thIs sail Im sssy aset
Andi lot tihe prouti escutcheun Lxear
Thiâ mettv, wut. in lutters fair.

I vilis, Iviliqis,
Bahlink thae twl-nces thporiu il'

'Tiimid that on tiat vvry day
Thse nobles, wipcdl tiscir ecrawls away;

Tise>' Marne a lesi tison,
Tu bonour isonest men,
Anti later blalicpe theo
Iu their escutchven bear,
Frei tisat day urit<' this,
Thse wiseel cf Willegis.

1* The fLUrsihoP a ilalr e tUs Mon ofM i n 
SawbW%*aiAa¶ ai.ve budrnf uam ago b.

cent as a nila.uary le th. eSixon tnb.a « ti.*
lihint. Mnd to li day lie aima i b Mun l cd mA5t
#-do ci SUolili<te is usO Wau-,Mr&i wbs. I r'*.uoc
n'h lti 1woe hhw'd on SI. dsty wav,, mil
h 'n.. ou ti. ml=ser .s.l,.. soli le M=taiou n r
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